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Black History Matters: A Display Honoring African History 
Curated by Hakeem Wakil, ‘20 
 
African leaders : Amilcar Cabral and Frantz Fanon  (DVD) 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library DVD’s 
Call Number: DT30 .A384 2010 
 
African women's movements : transforming political landscapes 
Aili Mari Tripp  
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 
Call Number: HQ1788 .A5765 2009 
 
Africa's liberation : the legacy of Nyerere 
Chambi Chachage and Annar Cassam 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT448.2 .A37 2010 
 
The archaeology of ancient Eritrea 
Peter R. Schmidt, Matthew C. Curtis, and Zelalem Teka 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT393.35 .A73 2008 
 
Ashanti to Zulu : African traditions 
Margaret Musgrove, pictures by Leo and Diane Dillon 
3​rd​ Floor Education Library 
Call Number: GN645 .M87 1980 
 
The assassination of Herbert Chitepo : texts and politics in Zimbabwe 
Luise White 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT2984.C56 W48 200 
 
The assassination of Lumumba 
Ludo de Witte  
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 




The birth of a new South Africa 
T.R.H. Davenport 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT1974 .D38 1998 
 
Black Africa; its peoples and their cultures today 
John Middleton 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT351 .M48 1970 
 
Black power; a record of reactions in a land of pathos 
Richard Wright 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT511 .W7 1954 
 
Camp de Thiaroye (DVD) 
Ousmane Sembene, Thierno Faty Sow 
3​rd​ Floor Film/TV Library DVD’s 
Call Number: PN1997 .C3387 2008 
 
Chaka the Zulu 
Thomas Mofolo 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT878.Z9 M6 1949 
 
The Congo from Leopold to Kabila : a people's history 
Georges Nzongola-Ntalaja 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT658 .N96 2002 
 
Coups from below : armed subalterns and state power in West Africa 
Jimmy D. Kandeh 
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 




2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library  
Call Number: HQ1236.5.S58 D57 1998 
Facing Mount Kenya : the tribal life of the Gikuyu 
Jomo Kenyatta 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT433.545.K55 K46 1965 
 
Ghana : recurrence and change in a post-independence African state 
Akwasi P. Osei 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT512 .O75 1999 
 
Hatchepsut : the female pharaoh 
Joyce Tyldesley 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT87.15 .T95 1996 
 
Have you heard from Johannesburg : the complete series (DVD) 
Connie Field 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library DVD’s 
Call Number: DT1970 .H394 2010 v.5 
 
A history of Ethiopia 
Harold G. Marcus 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT381 .M33 1994 
 
A history of the Maghrib 
Jamil M. Abun-Nasr 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT194 .A23 1975 
 
How far we slaves have come! : South Africa and Cuba in today's world 
Nelson Mandela, Fidel Castro 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT1805.C9 M36 2014 
 
An introduction to the history of East Africa 
Zoe Marsh &  G. W. Kingsnorth 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT365 .M35 1965 
Liberian women peacemakers : fighting for the right to be seen, heard and counted. 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT636.5 .L528 2004 
 
Lives of courage : women for a new South Africa 
Diana E.H. Russell 
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 
Call Number: HQ1236.5.S6 R87 1991 
 
Mau Mau & nationhood : arms, authority & narration 
E.S. Atieno 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT433.577 .M36 2003 
 
A modern history of the Somali : nation and state in the Horn of Africa 
I.M. Lewis 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT403 .L395 2002 
 
Mozambique : the revolution under fire 
Joseph Hanlon 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT463.5 .H36 1984 
 
Nada's Revolution (DVD) 
Claudia Lisboa 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library DVD’s 
Call Number: DT107.87 .N33 2014 
 
No easy walk to freedom 
Nelson Mandela, forward by Ruth First 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT763 .M35 1965b 
 
Ousmane Sembene : dialogues with critics and writers 
Samba Gadjigo 
3​rd​ Floor Film/TV Library 
Call Number: PN1998.3.S397 O88 1993 
A political history of the Tigray People's Liberation Front (1975-1991) : revolt, ideology and 
mobilisation in Ethiopia 
Aregawi Berhe 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT382.3 .B47 2009 
 
The reign of Cleopatra 
Stanley M. Burstein 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT92.7 .B87 2004 
 
The rise & fall of the Zulu nation 
John Laband 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT2400.Z85 L32 1998 
 
The South Africa reader : history, culture, politics 
Clifton Crais and Thomas V. McClendon 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT1719 .S675 2014 
 
South Africa's suspended revolution : hopes and prospects 
Adam Habib 
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 
Call Number: JQ1981 .H34 2013 
 
Strike a woman, strike a rock : fighting for freedom in South Africa 
Barbara Hutmacher MacLean 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT1948 .M33 2004 
 
Telling stories, making histories : women, words, and Islam in nineteenth-century Hausaland 
and the Sokoto Caliphate 
Mary Wren Bivins 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 




This child will be great : memoir of a remarkable life by Africa's first woman president 
Ellen Johnson Sirleaf 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT636.53.J64 A3 2010 
 
Through African eyes: cultures in change 
Leon E. Clark 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT14 .C55 v.2 
 
Tracks in a mountain range : exploring the history of the uKhahlamba-Drakensberg 
John Wright and Aron Mazel 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT2680.D73 W75 2007 
 
Transformational leadership in East Africa : politics, ideology, and community 
Eric Masinde Aseka 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT432 .A84 200 
 
Who were the pharaohs? : a history of their names with a list of cartouches 
Stephen Quirke 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT61 .Q57 1990 
 
Women and power in post-conflict Africa 
Aili Mari Tripp 
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 
Call Number: HQ1236.5.A35 T75 2015 
 
Women leaders in African history 
David Sweetman 
2​nd​ Floor Social Sciences Library 
Call Number: HQ1787.A3 S93 1984 
 
The worlds of a Maasai warrior : an autobiography 
Tepilit Ole Saitoti 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT433.545.M33 S25 1986 
The Yoruba frontier : a regional history of community formation, experience, and changes in 
West Africa 
Aribidesi Usman 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT515.45.Y67 U86 2012 
 
Yoruba women, work, and social change 
Marjorie Keniston McIntosh 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT515.45.Y67 M35 2009 
 
Zambia shall be free : an autobiography 
Kenneth D. Kaunda 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library 
Call Number: DT963 .K3 1962 
 
Zandile in the light of Ubuntu (DVD) 
Michel Régnier 
2​nd​ Floor Humanities Library DVD’s 
Call Number: DT1949.G86 Z36 1997 
 
